
The City of Garden Ridge was settled by German immigrants in the 

late 1800s and is now composed of primarily upscale, custom-built 

homes on large residential lots on gently rolling hills and an 

abundance of trees, plant life, birds, and wildlife.  Incorporated in 

1972, the City is governed by a Mayor and City Council.  The 

professional police force is augmented by an active security patrol of 

volunteers and a neighborhood watch program.  The City Park features 

a large pavilion, picnic tables, and barbecue building along a quiet, 

tree-shaded stream. 

  Growth of the 5.5 square mile community has been purposely gradual 

since the City’s incorporation to its current population of 3,000+, with 

careful expansion to continue as development along the Austin-San 

Antonio Corridor progresses.  Although predominantly a residential 

community, the City has a limited number of commercially-zoned 

properties, primarily along Nacogdoches Road. 

  Residents have a strong desire to retain the City’s tranquil rural 

lifestyle and environment that supports a quality of life unique to the 

community’s heritage. 

The Paul Davis Park was named after former Garden Ridge Mayor 

Paul Davis, is located at the intersection of Blue Bell and Grass Creek. 

Amenities at the park other than the beautiful oak trees and the tranquil 

setting are two covered pavilions, barbecue hut, picnic tables with 

grills, playground equipment, and a softball field. 

Paul Davis Park is host to the city’s annual Fourth of July celebration. 

The celebration includes food and drinks, antique car show, activity 

booths and a parade along with lots of fun. 

Endorsed by the San Antonio Mayor’s Fitness Council 

 

 

 

 
 

Invites all to “Come walk with us” 
 in 

 

Garden Ridge, Texas 
 

Starting at 

Paul Davis Park 
(Northeast of San Antonio) 

 
NEW WALK! 

 

Saturday 
October 5, 2019 

 
10 km/5 km 

SW19/113849 
 

 
 

 



SPONSOR:  Randolph Roadrunners Volkssport Club 

 

ELIGIBILITY/TYPE OF EVENT: Noncompetitive. Walk, jog or run at your 

own pace.  It is open to all and families are encouraged to participate.  Children 

under age 12 must be accompanied by an adult.  Everyone participating MUST 

register and carry a Start card and turn it in at the FINISH.  This event 

normally will be held regardless of weather conditions. 

 

STARTING POINT: Paul Davis Park 

 

LOCATION:  20685 Grass Creek Rd, Garden Ridge, TX 78266 

 

START AND FINISH TIMES:  8:00 a.m. until 11:00 a.m.  Finish no later 

than 2:00 p.m. 

 

DISTANCES:  One 10km walk .and one 5km walk; the 10km route may be 

walked TWICE on the same Start Card for 20km distance credit. 

 

AWARD:  Awards from previous Roadrunners events will be available for a 

nominal fee.  Participants 12 years of age and under who complete the event 

will receive a free award of their choice from the display Board. 

 

REGISTRATION: There is no preregistration. 

 

FEES:  The fee for all participants is $3.00.  “B” Awards are available for an 

additional $1.00.  There are no refunds. 

 

TRAIL:  AVA trail rating is “1B.” The route is mostly on paved rural roads 

with small hills, very little to no shoulder.  Walk route is suitable for strollers 

but not for wheelchairs. 

 

WATER & RESTROOMS: Water and restrooms are available at the 

Start/Finish and water and candy are also available at the checkpoints. 

 

AVA SPECIAL PROGRAMS: Take a Walk in a City Park, Walking the 

USA   A to Z, Doin’ the Louisiana Purchase 

 
INFORMATION CONTACT:  Deanna Repp (210) 845-8870; email: 

deerepp@gmail.com 

 

 MISCELLANEOUS:  You may bring your leashed pet AND you must pick 

up after it.  Smoking is permitted on the public portions of the trail, but you 

must not litter.  Please park only in designated areas.  Do not park on the 

grass.  Parking is available along the surrounding side streets; do not block 

driveways. 

 

DISCLAIMER:   The sponsor is not liable for accidents, thefts, and/or 

material damage.  Reasonable effort has been made by the sponsor to make 

this a safe, enjoyable and memorable event. 

 

DIRECTIONS:  From I-35 on the northeast side of San Antonio, take exit 

175, proceed north on FM 3009 (Natural Bridge Caverns Road) for three (3) 

miles. Turn LEFT at Teakwood, proceed one long block to Timber Rose and 

turn LEFT. Proceed to Bluebell Dr. and turn RIGHT. Drive about .4 miles to 

Paul Davis Park on the right. 

Map: https://www.google.com/maps/place/Paul+Davis+Park 
 

→ 
 

The German word, "VOLKSSPORTS” describes NON-COMPETITIVE 

WALKING, BICYCLING, and SWIMMING events having very lenient 

time limits.  Anyone may participate.  These events provide participants the 

benefit of outdoor activity without excessive physical demands. 

 
The Randolph Roadrunners meet the third Thursday of each month at the 

Universal City Library, 100 Northview Dr., Universal City, TX. We start the 

meeting at 6:30PM.  Visitors are always welcome.  The Club hosts 13 Year-

Round Events (YREs): seven walks and one bike in San Antonio, three walks 

in Boerne, and two in Schertz.  Contact any club officer or committee chair 

for information on these year-round events, or visit our website at 

www.randolphroadrunners.info 
 

 

 
Scan this code with your smartphone 

for the most up-to-date information 

on this event. 

 


